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or “TO SAVE AND HOW TO SAVE”
They were no longer “ getting money from *ome "-----

married and aged 41, 30 and 25 respectively. Having now 
nothing to depend on for their livelihood or that of their 
families but the frail of their daily labor, they soon realized 
the imperativeness of laying something aside for their old 
days. “To Save and How to Save” was a problem that 
was often discussed, bat never solved, until one day they 
agreed to save 50 cents a week, and invest it to the best 
of their judgment, and here is what happened :—

Smith favored the Savings Bank, and he accordingly 
invested his 50e. in one of them. Six months later he goes
deer hunting, and —.............................. ..... his widow
drew from the bank f 18.00 (just enough to pay the plumber 
for the last washer he put in the kitchen tsp). If Sgiith 
had taken out an INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY 
instead, Mrs. Smith would have received from the UNION 
LIFE $490 instead of $13.00

A WEEK
UPWARD

and we call 
for It.

Jones decides in favor of a Fraternal Society. It is 
now thirty-six years since he rode the goat. He is an old 
cripple, friendless and destitute, yet he cannot draw any 
benefits from his investment unless he is sick or “«dead.’’ 
Had Jones’ choice been an INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK 
POLICY, he would have drawn one half of all the money 
he paid in, or $130 after twenty years, and have received 
a new policy for $360, and four years hence he would 
again be entitled to another half of hie premiums or $180 
cash, and a new policy for $180, in all a total value of $890.

Brown is younger but wiser than either Smith or Jones, 
and taking advantage of his young age, be takes out a 
UNION LIFE SAVINGS BANK POLICY for $718. Twenty . 
years later, while still in his prime, he gets "A Paid-Up Life 
Policy for $500 and $285 in Gash. Had he followed Smith’s 
example and gone deer hunting, or fallen foul of one of 
those I-did not-know-it-was-loaded things, Mrs. Brown would 
have received from the UNION LIFE $718.00 instead of 
$18.00. .
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The trouble I 
paay and the i

strike.

| ALMOST EVERY UNION HAS 
• A

■Smehlnlata 
Loeal 836 eleeted the folio 

aa Wednesday might : Free.,
Aiken: Vie*-Fiee., Bet* Wray; R- 
Sea, H. Bryson ; Fia. Sec., T. A. White; 
Treea, Wm Dili. The balaaee of the 
~ will he eleeted on the 28th inet.

The Cabinet Makers at their regular 
Beating elected their odkers aa follows : 
Pres , We. Yitch; Vice-Pie* , Wm. Bel- 
■sea; Rec.-Sec., — Livingston; Fin.-Sec. 
*—. Glover; Trees., Jss Barnes. The 

the» support to John

The Coopers’ Union met on Wedaea 
^ "^-ht with a good stteodaace. The 

J are const ’«ring ways and mean* 
^thoroughly organize their trade

of the Tribuae: 
brooch your eofauu 

to eUrt i
*y the workingman eaa own a 
of his ewa. ADew me to 

the pressa for; it h a Rod Is 
riflit ditsctioe, asd das 

apport of. $isy workingman. Tbtt is
eue way out of toe many fee the ,___
of to-day to took* hhueelf clear of the 
mat hsdkrh1 eombin*

Our Mnaieipal Oouneil here had It be- 
thsas for years, ead have 

ai. se it ia left for ue to 
That to eue ef our 

don't de 
U

_ the Lowndes Cens-1 A calamity howler, 
t Worker* has been on# or two “stool pigeons.1' 
hjSUMk^we days , Half a doM<l bosses' men.

A dosen or more forsmeu out for the 
ia tercets of their 1

A fellow with s dimes celled Cush
ing's Manual

A few fonaders who would vote to 
■trike toe beet job in the country.

Aa executive board who to always try 
lag to «ad oat how ito news “leaks.”

Aa .“eeouomiet” who elmrgss for 
every minute he gives the local

J, ■ »
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All

ms who believe their 
by the national oflfc

A few mm 
capita to apt 
for wise and 

A bunch that's sere on the bueineee 
agent, sompoesd ef men he heat for of
fice, and former eeafae he forced to join 
the torch

A handful of aevsr-will-be mechanics 
who stand en toe eoruer and wonder why 
they dost get started.

Aad a whole let of goad follows who 
May home on meeting night aad tot toe 
lercl ge to h-1

There ere lets of bargain counter peo
ple ia the show window flam 

Little pats of p< 
of

Look like whet'toe sinkbat toe ai

Labor Conventions

AND MUSIOAL iNfiTRUMINTfi OP BVSRV OBSORIPTION
Ever» thin* known in Musie aad Musical lnetrumenta wiU be found in our stock 

to supply every requirement in these linee. After IhTrcÏtiÎ-

AÇOOBDI..NS. CORNETS, CLARIONETS.1 rlDTlS.PlCCOi^S.^S:
h a q uo r. —' iMjjia, flvcoiSiwhifoSyS;*tLi^et ’ro,eto Bargain

V->TVIOLINS.

Ma eel. Dess red rerairt.|^U|a MNafil IPodfil ^ng|
•eely jslriisf, fo.ee redseed 
to eeeo.

Mesa “Gaerstrlas model, Stows iaolot ebon, 
irisi h lap, to» esltosd ee su1er e». Su.

Me. STS, «• Hmoeor *Tsrat-h, rsddtsh too»- 
aie» It beared wood, end btofcly ^oiiuwa doom y triNminp,

Jan.fi, et Pad, Minn., Ü 
itemstlonel Union ef Arc 
Jen. I, Washington, aO, 

el Otoe end TOe Roof are' Ue

there bat go i UmIom LmM Articles^perctlrc -----------
»-^-l m m jy,,,,

* NANOOUM
Me rc Mstogsey BaSshod as* 

heck ead rids», rooowsnd 6a*er- 
beard. bleb], pohrtsd, eS-K, 
rodeoed to da SO.

■ riba, ihoard !
w,d* to,

1,6? 00,1er to 0U 

rito, resiwsad ead makers ay.wOtoffil, |p)pg NFOMMfil Of DfilMMd
I >ad tolls*»ni. ee es, fares so

id Skoeto riha ■set, w— ■ ■ ■ 
lurteis

en os, iw ease

eeoN,sooels*1 e ndmb.

Me. eet Rosewssd

aa,•rcay •
------ -rçsrhoe_____■

ST*
staaderd »tao, 6* 00

ho<e saidjmji '
omtrs or hack, mabagsaylem

O^RMsTS
Ow.toesh M Cessato rsrios la rise from
g°. ••*. «• ee. m •«• ate. nee. eset»eee*arc..

AUTOHAftPU
RBOINA MUUIO BOXES
MUSK) ROLLS, BAGS AMD

Oanvas Cases for Violins, 
Qultari, Mandolins end
Banjos. Ihs tort to lb# wetM, eesh 6L6»

CLARIONETS
In the key* at C, • Fies or a, OtrcedlUa weed. IS 
normes »Over keys, 6 the», ole.
Ma Ml, » Flat Albert motom................... RM»
Me. eit C, Albert System............................. RAW
Ma eit. A Albert eyedem............................RM»

Other Cl '
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Ma er, toy et D, Oree—"I. 

saver toys aad Mpe eesh J _ _ _ _ _
-the* Vladas, ham R. tit Rteie to 6R <

The ** IMPERIAL ” Striae__________
■Smmaato, see the best la toe world. Art year 

deehr far them. II be den t k.
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THE “ELLIOTT"
a IMTI» SIS.

i erer by tor 
peon eee «#

WHY DON’T YON SAVE YOON MONEY
Why do you tie yourself hand and fwtt 

Why net he independent and arc
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